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Prime Minister, R , ment~ "We who
are ' -Mr: Peter ' S,: ' Tha-"
Dr. Lesllp.
Heratll,
' ".Premadas~ yesterday l~tem development cher, ·Deputy Executive " Direct or , SACEP, trac~jd ,that South Ali1a,;, .
'
' Director, UiNlEP wel~ ,I ed th~ hlStoncal devethe commg progress' made .t. lop_meq pf theSAQ'EP,
, - urg~ntly needed an ai-"'; mUSt learn frOm
ternatlve dev,elopment mtstakes or the
ad- by SACEiP said; This I. and slid a· practical
, lllode l and, such model vanced (!ountrJes,
.
or
action
We council , meeting l.S~n prog:r . :It
should be based , on
example ""hlch we In sholi ~
'::"
Ul'aWIl ,to
prlnclPles Of self-reli- must
link.
develop- ,the U'NEiP welcome not bellei'; , the region ' as '
anCf~ (pOpUlar pal"t1cl- lUeIlt to 'environment, i only because or Its sl!:-l la whule,
. ,
pation and , utlllz-ation It would not be dirti- , nlflcance
for
the ' Eight countries par.
of local re,SoUI'Cel;;,
cult for us to do that tuture ' well-being , 0{ tlclp(l. ted_ Sri Lanka'
The Prime M1n1ster as QUI: religions
and tht: pcople Of the re, Afgh .listan,; · Bhutan,
wa..s delivering the In- culture ntforq an 1m· gion , but as an exam- Nepa . Iran, India, Pa.kaugural address aL the portflllt place oC ell- pIt! to encourage slml- is tan Illld MaldiveS,
1ir~t GovernIng COUll- vlnronmcnt" he said,
lar ,co-operative actloll
(Tf:l.• Gt I',M,'s Sl)eech
'cll of the 'South Ash\
in th r regions".
n
age !J).
Co-operative' JIJuvlron- ment Program,
(SA J
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Mi, Promada:;l\ called upon the SADE? ta
address Its " mind ' 011
the . .' possibilitIes
of
mOdifying the Preva·
·lent : pa~tern' of dove·
lopment
and
I1te:
,style., to suit lhe eul.
tural - pattern,: andi
~
traditions on tIle
rc"t
Klon,
'
I
The Prime
Mlnlster, ': who stressed the
Impoi tance o[ envlron,
.
. men~ t.a ', development
:sald: "I~ Is · still fully
.not realised that deve.,lopment ~nd the pro·.
-cess
of
development
rests maln)y ui>antlie
lmd.erplnnlngs or
the
-env1lonrnent, The envirODmental' ' under-..
pinnings Of our C(;.011 0 mlc :,systems have
to
We
be made secure,
ha vii 'to provide evl,'dence of b'~lng I(ble to

;~:~~~n' pr~~~~ltopm~~~~

otherwise
economiC
ouL<lislocatlons :' and
right •
'breakdown~
would become the dominitnt featUre III the
. year,s ahead 0.[ us", '
"The
envlronl1lcntul
and .'
developmental
Problems that we fnee
are
daunting,
Our
problems Of
Wide:;.
preM poverty and un.
, :employmel1t
COupled
with large and gl:OW.
!n~
p'oPlllathm:;
rc'qulre
fundamental
and Innova tlve thlnlc{lng" the Prime MInl:;' tel' added,
Trade and Shipping
Minister Lallth Atlllllathmudall, who prCIlI·
. '.ded, said that In 1,11clr
eagerness • [01'
dcv!!·
the
SOlll,h
. Iopment
. Asian countries shOUld
, 11Pl sacrifice the ' en' .1 vironment,
' ~Many el,!veloped countries rals·
~ect the !lvlng standards
'..of their cltlzell~
bur;
~damaged the envlron-
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